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Abstract
Background: Hospitals have a critically important role
in the management of mass causality incidents (McI),
yet there is little information to assist emergency plan-
ners. a significantly limiting factor of a hospital’s ca-
pability to treat those affected is its surgical capacity.
We therefore intended to provide data about the dura-
tion and predictors of life saving operations.
Methods: the  data  of  20,815  predominantly  blunt
trauma  patients  recorded  in  the  trauma  Registry  of
the german-trauma-society was retrospectively ana-
lyzed  to  calculate  the  duration  of  life-saving  opera-
tions as well as their predictors. Inclusion criteria were
an Iss≥16 and the performance of relevant IcPM-
coded procedures within 6h of admission.
Results:  from  1,228  patients  fulfilling  the  inclusion
criteria 1,793 operations could be identified as life-sav-
ing  operations.  acute  injuries  to  the  abdomen  ac-
counted for 54.1% followed by head injuries (26.3%),
pelvic  injuries  (11.5%),  thoracic  injuries  (5.0%)  and
major  amputations  (3.1%).  the  mean  cut  to  suture
time  was  130min  (IQR  65-165min).  logistic  regres-
sion revealed 8 variables associated with an emergency
operation: aIs of abdomen ≥3 (oR 4,00), Iss ≥35
(oR  2,94),  hemoglobin  level  ≤8  mg/dl  (oR  1,40),
pulse  rate  on  hospital  admission  <40  or  >120/min
(oR 1,39), blood pressure on hospital admission<90
mmHg (oR 1,35), prehospital infusion volume ≥2000
ml (oR 1,34), gcs ≤8 (oR 1,32) and anisocoria (oR
1,28) on-scene.
Conclusions: the mean operation time of 130min cal-
culated for emergency life-saving surgical operations
provides a realistic guideline for the prospective treat-
ment capacity which can be estimated and projected
into an actual incident admission capacity. Knowledge
of predictive factors for life-saving emergency opera-
tions helps to identify those patients that need most
urgent operative treatment in case of blunt McI.
Key  words: Multiple casualty incidents, Mass casualty
incident, McI, triage, Emergency operation, lifesav-
ing procedure, Emergency planning, Disaster medicine
1. IntRoDuctIon
a mass casualty incident (McI) is an infrequent event
that  requires  coordinated  action  under  time  con-
straints [1]. In the last years, beside natural disasters,
transportations and structure failure incidents, terror-
ist bombings have emerged to be a particularly devas-
tating and medically challenging type of a McI [2, 3].
the sudden influx of patients seeking similar medical
interventions strains critical hospital facilities and re-
sources [1].
aside from incident scene operations such as triage
treatment  and  transport,  hospital  operations  such  as
trauma  room  resuscitation,  computed  tomography
(ct) and the intensive care unit (Icu) capacity, anoth-
er major bottleneck in the management of a mass ca-
sualty incident (McI) is operational surgical treatment
capacity [1, 4, 5]. Despite the significance of this re-
striction in a chain of processes, there is little data avail-
able in the literature about the duration or predictors.
Predictive resource planning is an important factor
in risk management. for planners to conduct scenario
analysis and develop operational procedures, basic pa-
rameters are essential [6]. at the entity level, the in-
hospital management of a McI must take the number
of available surgical operation teams as well as the ex-
pected  duration  of  life-saving  emergency  operations
into account [4]. furthermore it is important to con-
sider that time of the incident has potential impact on
the  availability  of  personnel  and  therefore  on  the
treatment capacity of trauma centers. outside of nor-
mal operating hours the situation has to be managed
initially by in-house and regular background staff only.
at local, state and federals levels indications of how
and when an emergency response system may be over-
whelmed can help plan investment and emergency re-
sponse policy.
the goal of this study is to analyze the data collect-
ed by the trauma Registry of the german trauma so-
ciety and calculate the mean duration and distribution
pattern of life-saving operations as well as their predic-
tors. this information is of potential use if one as-
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would be the same in the event of an McI. thus these
parameters could help to plan and optimize pre-hospi-
tal patient distribution and prioritized in-hospital treat-




the trauma Registry of the german trauma society
was initiated in 1993 by the society’s “Working group
on Polytrauma” to collect data of polytrauma victims
within german-speaking countries (germany, austria
and switzerland) [7].
this  trauma  registry  is  a  prospective,  multicenter,
standardized  and  anonymized  documentation  of  se-
verely injured patients. Parameters of the prehospital
and trauma room (tR) treatment as well as of the sub-
sequent intensive care unit course are continuously in-
putted to a web-based data server. the data that is en-
tered  is  based  on  a  standard  codebook  that  defines
each data element. the data are checked for plausibility
before they are finally entered and included into the
database. Every trauma patient admitted to one of the
100 participating trauma hospitals** with an Iss ≥ 16
(Injury severity score) or who receives Icu (intensive
care unit) treatment or who dies in the trauma room is
documented  for  the  registry.  Data  is  submitted  to  a
central database hosted by the Institute for Research in
operative Medicine (IfoM) at the university of Wit-
ten/Herdecke in cologne, germany. Data anonymity is
guaranteed both for the individual patient and the par-
ticipating hospital. the registry constitutes epidemio-
logic, physiologic, laboratory, diagnostic, operative, in-
terventional and intensive care medical data as well as
scoring and outcome data [8-10]. the content of the
database in 2005, comprising of 20,815 patients from
1993 to 2004 with a mean Iss of 24.0, was analyzed.
Inclusion criteria were:
- Iss ≥ 16,
- emergency  operation  within  6h  after  hospital  ad-
mission and
- available information on the beginning and duration
of the operation.
Patients transferred from other hospitals were exclud-
ed.
the criteria of a life-saving operations were as follows
(modified according to garner et al. [11]):
- Relevant, life-saving operation at the head, thorax,
abdomen, pelvis or major amputation of the limbs,
- exclusion of minor interventions as insertion of a
intracranial pressure catheter (IcP), insertion of a
chest tube or laparoscopy,
- exclusion of orthopaedic operations at the spine or
the limbs with exception of major amputations.
all operations within the trauma Registry are docu-
mented as IcPM-codes (International classification of
Procedures in Medicine, version 1.1). the emergency
operations  were  identified  according  to  the  IcPM-
codes given in table in the appendix.
2.2 statIstIcal analysIs
Retrospective statistical analysis was performed in two
steps. First, a descriptive data analysis was performed,
second, a logistic regression model was calculated. the
following parameters were used to perform a descrip-
tive data analysis.
Prehospital:
trauma mechanism, age, sex, pulse rate, blood pres-
sure,  rate  of  patients  in  shock  (blood  pressure  on-
scene < 90mmHg), intubation rate on scene, rate of
chest tube insertion on-scene, gcs (glasgow coma
scale), infusion volume and time from accident to hos-
pital admission.
Trauma Room:
Pulse rate, blood pressure on admission, rate of pa-
tients  in  shock,  base  excess,  hemoglobin  concentra-
tion,  thromboplastin  time,  number  of  packed  red
blood  cells  (PRBc)  transfused,  infusion  volume  in
trauma room until Icu and rate of computed tomo-
graphies performed.
Intensive Care Unit:
Iss, new Iss (nIss), pattern of injuries (abbreviated
injury severity score, aIs ≥ 3), tRIss (trauma and in-
jury severity score), rate of multi organ failure (Mof,
defined as organ failure of two systems of > 2 sofa-
score points of at least 2 days duration [12]), ventila-
tion days, Icu length of stay, hospital length of stay
and survival rate (defined as survival to discharge).
the  following  parameters  were  dichotomized  for
bivariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis:
Prehospital:
age ≥ 75 versus < 75 years, female versus male gen-
der, non-insertion of chest tube vs. insertion of chest
tube,  non-performance  vs.  performance  of  closed
chest cardiac massage, pulse rate ≤ 39 or ≥ 120/min
versus 40-120/min, blood pressure > 90 versus ≤ 90
mmHg, gcs on scene > 8 versus ≤ 8, isocoria vs.
anisocoria of the pupils and infusion volume ≥ 2000
ml versus < 2000 ml.
Trauma Room:
non-performance versus performance of closed chest
cardiac massage, pulse rate ≤ 39 or ≥ 120/min versus
40-120/min, blood pressure > 90 versus ≤ 90 mmHg,
hemoglobin  concentration  >  8  versus  ≤  8  mg/dl,
thromboplastin time > 50% versus ≤ 50%, Iss ≥ 25
versus < 25, Iss ≥ 35 versus < 35 and aIs head, tho-
rax, abdomen and extremities respectively ≥ 3 versus
< 3.
after dichotomisation a bivariate analysis followed
by a logistic regression model with life-saving emer-
gency operation within 6h after hospital admission as
the target variable was calculated. the 20 variables list-
ed above were entered into a stepwise multivariate lo-
gistic regression model (stepwise forward elimination)
to identify independent risk factors for an emergency
operation by calculating odds ratios for each factor as
well as 95% confidential intervals (cI 95%). statistical
significance was assessed at p < 0.05. statistical analy-
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chicago, Il, usa).
this study has the full approval of the ethics com-
mittee  of  the  ludwig-Maximilians-university  (lMu)
of Munich, germany.
3. REsults
amongst the 20,815 patients in the trauma Registry
9,988  had  complete  data  according  to  the  inclusion
criteria.  Included  in  these  9,988  patients  were  7,907
who received an operation (non-emergency and emer-
gency) within 6h after hospital admission. of those,
1,228  patients  (12.3%)  underwent  1,793  life-saving
emergency operations fulfilling the criteria mentioned
above, i.e. 1.5 emergency procedures per patient (sepa-
rate operations or multiple operative procedures dur-
ing one operating room visit). table 1 demonstrates
the main characteristics of the investigated 1,228 pa-
tients.
table 2 demonstrates time and proportion of the
emergency operation with respect to the affected body
system. acute injuries of the abdomen required an ur-
gent  emergency  operation  in  54.1%  of  the  1,793
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Table 1. characteristics of 1,228 trauma patients with emergency operation.
Characteristic Number(Percent) or Mean ±SD
Patients in trauma Registry 20,815
Patients fulfilling inclusion criteria 9,988
Patients with emergency operation within 6 hours (n) 1,228
number of emergency operations 1,793
Blunt injury 1158 (94.3%)
age (years) 37.1 ﾱ 17.9
Male gender 868 (70.7%)
Intubation rate prehospital 922 (75.1%)
Prehospital
chest tube insertion on-scene 128 (10.4%)
Pulse rate on-scene (beats/min) 99 ﾱ 26.2
Blood pressure on-scene (mmHg) 106 ﾱ 36.4
shock on-scene (blood pressure < 90 mmHg) 429 (34.9%)
Prehospital infusion volume (ml) 2,079 ﾱ 1.461
closed chest cardiac massage on-scene 41 (3.3%)
gcs on-scene (points) 9 ﾱ 5.0
gcs ≤ 8 on-scene 597 (48.6%)
anisocoria on-scene 183 (14.9%)
time from accident to hospital admission (min) 68.0 ﾱ 33.0
Trauma room/in-hospital
Pulse rate on tR admission (beats/min) 95 ﾱ 25.2
Blood pressure on tR admission (mmHg) 109 ﾱ 34.8
shock on tR admission (blood pressure < 90 mmHg) 368 (30.0%)
Base excess in tR -5.1ﾱ 6.3
Hemoglobin concentration in tR (g/dl) 9.9 ﾱ 3.8
thromboplastin time in tR (%) 65.4 ﾱ 25.6
number of PRBc transfused until Icu 9.5 ﾱ 11.4
Infusion volume in tR until Icu (ml) 5,246 ﾱ 6172
computed tomography in trauma room 799 (65.1%)
Ventilation length of time, Icu (days) 10.8 ﾱ 14.1
Icu length of stay (days) 15.4 ﾱ 17.1
Hospital length of stay (days) 28.2 ﾱ 31.0
Iss (points) 36.5 ﾱ 13.8
new Iss (points) 42.8 ﾱ 14.2
aIs head ≥ 3 678 (55.2%)
aIs thorax ≥ 3 717 (58.4%)
aIs abdomen ≥ 3 679 (55.3%)
aIs extremities ≥ 3 578 (47.1%)
Mortality rate 381 (31.0%)
Early mortality rate (< 24h) 192 (15.6%)
gcs, glasgow coma scale; tR, trauma Room; PRBc, packed red blood cells; Iss, Injury severity score; Icu, Intensive care
unit; aIs, abbreviated injury scale.
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time (cut to suture) was 137 min. 26.3% of the emer-
gency operations were performed because of severe
head injury, mean operation time was 110 min. 11.5%
of the operations accounted for pelvic injuries with a
mean operation time of 136 min, 5.0% for thoracic in-
juries with 91 min mean operation length and 3.1% for
severe limb injury with a mean duration of 130 min.
the mean cut to suture time for all investigated opera-
tions was 130 min.
table3shows thepredictive factors for an emergency
operation according to the results of our logistic re-
gression model. the highest probability for a life-sav-
ing emergency operation (i.e. odds ratio, oR > 1) is an
aIs of the abdomen of equal or more than 3, followed
by high Iss, low hemoglobin concentration, pathologic
pulse rate, shock on hospital admission, high prehospi-
tal infusion amount, low gcs and anisocoria.
an  aIs  of  the  extremities  ≥  3,  high  age,  closed
chest cardiac massage on-scene and an aIs of the tho-
rax ≥ 3 are predictors for non-performance of life-
saving emergency operations (oR < 1).
4. DIscussIon
Providing for the security of the citizen does not stop
when preventative measures have been applied. secu-
rity also encompasses protection against the negative
consequences of a destructive event should preventa-
tive measure fail. Proactive or “emergency” planning
should  be  undertaken  by  organization  governments
and  entities  alike  as  the  basis  for  implementing 
adequate measures to reduce the magnitude of loss
caused  by  those  events  that  could  not  be  averted. 
the health sector is not exempt from this responsi  -
bility.
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Table 2. time and Proportion of the 1,793 emergency operations in 1,228 patients.
Region Operations % Mean Cut to suture time [min] IQR [min]
Head 472 26.3 110 55-140
thorax 90 5.0 91 8-146
abdomen 970 54.1 137 70-175
Pelvis 206 11.5 136 60-185
Extremities 55 3.1 142 80-180
overall 1,793 100 130 65-165
IQR, Interquartile range.
Table 3. Predictors for life-saving Emergency operations.
Variable Regression coefficient Odds ratio (OR) Confidence interval 95% p value
eb
aIs abdomen ≥ 3 1.38 4.0 3.3-4.7 <0.001*
Iss ≥ 35 1.08 2.9 2.3-3.8 <0.001*
Iss ≥ 25 0.68 2.0 1.6-2.5 <0.001*
Hemoglobin ≤ 8 mg/dl 0.34 1.4 1.1-1.7 0.002*
Pulse on hospital admission 0.33 1.4 1.1-1.8 0.011*
≤ 39 or ≥ 120/min
shock on tR admission 0.30 1.4 1.1-1.7 0.004*
RR < 90 mmHg
Prehospital infusion volume  0.30 1.3 1.2-1.6 0.001*
≥ 2000ml
gcs ≤ 8 0.26 1.3 1.1-1.6 0.003*
anisocoria on-scene 0.25 1.3 1.0-1.6 0.039*
aIs extremities ≥ 3 -0.19 0.8 0.7-0.9 0.030*
age > 75 years -0.48 0.6 0.4-0.9 0.016*
closed chest cardiac massage  -0.53 0.6 0.4-0.9 0.024*
on-scene
aIs thorax ≥ 3 -0.67 0.5 0.4-0.6 <0.001*
constant -2.925 0.05 - <0.001*
aIs, abbreviated injury scale; Iss, Injury severity score; tR, trauma Room; gcs, glasgow coma scale.
logistic regression model (stepwise forward, 12 steps) based on n = 6,145 patients. the model was calculated with the above
listed 20 starting variables.
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don 2005, with an overall number of about 2,700 ca-
sualties and 245 deaths, emphasizes the relevance of
being prepared for such possible McIs [13, 14]. Prepa-
rations for major events, such as the soccer world cup,
entail planning for the management of mass casualty
incidents.
the in-hospital management of a McI can not oc-
cur “ad hoc” and must be planned. to estimate the
treatment  capacity  of  a  hospital,  the  available  re-
sources as well as approximative data about the distri-
bution and duration of life-saving emergency opera-
tions are basic requirements.
In this study, we analyzed the trauma Registry of
the german trauma society. the collective represents
severe  blunt  trauma  victims  requiring  emergency
surgery expressed by a mean Iss of 36.5. the collec-
tive is thus comparable to those victims that are criti-
cally injured within a McI. the mean Iss of the criti-
cally injured patients in the Madrid bombings for ex-
ample was 34 [13]. the fraction of patients with an
Iss ≥ 16 consecutive to terrorist bombing are report-
ed to range from 15% and 30.5% related to the overall
number of victims [15-19].
garners  analyses  of  1,144  trauma  patients  mea-
sured the accuracy of different McI triage algorithms.
their aim was to find out predictors for “critical in-
jury” which was defined as the requirement for non-
orthopedic operative procedure within 6h after admis-
sion. these procedures included thoracotomy, laparo-
tomy, craniotomy or fluid resuscitation of > 1000ml
due to hypotension, transfusion, requirement for inva-
sive central nervous system monitoring or the necessi-
ty  for  airway  management,  requirement  for  assisted
ventilation or decompression of a tension pneumoth-
orax. garner identified 135 (11.8%) critically injured
patients  fulfilling  one  or  more  of  these  criteria.  49
(4.3%) required emergency surgery [11].
We specified these criteria defining a life-saving op-
eration as a relevant operation (IcPM-coded) at the
head, thorax, abdomen, pelvis or extremities in case of
major amputation within 6h after hospital admission
excluding minor interventions and orthopedic opera-
tions. We were able to identify 1,228 major trauma pa-
tients that underwent life-saving surgery which is to
the best of our knowledge the highest number of such
patients that has yet been analysed. our study popula-
tion is comparable to the 49 patients and with some
reservations also to the 135 critically injured reported
by garner [11]. to estimate the operation capacity in
the case of a McI, it can be assessed that approxi-
mately one third of the critically injured patients cod-
ed as “red”, according to the “simple triage and rapid
treatment” concept (staRt), require life-saving emer-
gency surgery [11, 20, 21].
our analysis of the trauma Registry demonstrated
that 12.3% of the investigated 9,988 patients under-
went 1,793 emergency operations. this means that at
an average every patient required 1.5 emergency oper-
ations.
It can be assumed that our investigated collective is
comparable to patients coded as “red” in the staRt
concept. this assumption is based on the high prehos-
pital intubation rate, high rate of patients in shock,
high rate of patients that were in deep unconscious-
ness, a high prehospital infusion rate, and a high injury
severity score.
to the best of our knowledge there is nearly no
data  in  the  literature  measuring  the  duration  of  an
emergency operation of McI or non-McI trauma pa-
tients. Morales et al. investigated 762 abdominal trau-
ma patients to identify predictors for intra-abdominal
infection. they report on a mean operation time of
120 minutes in their cohort [22].
Hirshberg et al. performed a computer simulation
to estimate the mean surge capacity of a level I trau-
ma center after a terrorist bombing. they empirically
estimated the operation time for general trauma to be
129 min [4]. they calculated that an average of 4.6
major trauma patients per hour could be managed by a
level I trauma center during a McI.
the analysis performed in this study demonstrated
a mean cut to suture time of 130 min for a life-saving
emergency  operation.  Based  on  this  time  (amongst
many other factors) hospitals preparing for a McI can
plan  and  calculate  their  surge  capacity,  in  particular
their operative (surgical) capacities.
the distribution of the identified emergency opera-
tions to different body regions helps to estimate the
surgical disciplines required to cope with a McI. Most
of the operations were related to the abdomen (gener-
al  surgeons),  followed  by  the  head  (neurosurgeons),
pelvis and extremities (orthopaedic surgeons) and the
thorax (general or thoracic surgeon).
Based upon this distribution it can surmised that an
urban environment has at least the functional facilities
to  manage  an  McI,  with  the  exception  of  neuro-
surgery where departments may be overstrained. Rural
environments could be lacking in general-, orthopedic-
and thoracic surgical facilities.
turegano-fuentes et al. report on 32.3% orthope-
dic  operations,  16.9%  plastic  reconstructive,  13.7%
general abdominal and on 8.9% neurosurgical opera-
tions  consecutive  to  the  Madrid  bombings  in  2004.
they did not discriminate between non life-saving op-
erations  and  life-saving  emergency  operations.  the
body  regions  predominantly  affected  were  face
(56.8%),  followed  by  chest  (38.9%),  extremities
(13.9%) and the abdomen (5.5%) [23]. this pattern is
different to that we observed in our collective (see lim-
itations).
Kluger et al. demonstrated that the distribution pat-
tern of required surgery of bombing victims differs
significantly  from  “conventional”  trauma  (p<0.001).
they found 21.2% orthopaedic operations, 12.7% ab-
dominal, 6.7% neurosurgical and 6.2% thoracic opera-
tions  [16].  the  pattern  of  injuries  after  a  terrorist
bombing attack reported by Peleg et al. is also differ-
ent  to  ours.  they  report  on  30.8%  head  injuries,
30.8% thoracic, 19.2% abdominal injuries and 19.2%
combinations  whereas  we  found  the  abdominal  and
head injuries to be leading [19]. In his study from 2004
Peleg et al. focuse on gunshot and explosion injuries
describing injuries of the extremities to be most fre-
quently, followed by injuries to the head, chest and the
abdomen [18].
the  presented  distribution  pattern  of  emergency
operations of our study can help hospitals to prepare
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dents, by addressing the necessary provision and pres-
ence of the most relevant surgical disciplines.
to  identify  independent  predictors  for  an  emer-
gency operation a logistic regression model was calcu-
lated. the highest probability indicating the need for a
life-saving emergency operation (i.e. odds ratio/oR >
1) is a high aIs of the abdomen, followed by high Iss,
low hemoglobin concentration, pathologic pulse rate,
shock on hospital admission, high prehospital infusion
amount,  low  gcs  and  anisocoria.  low  hemoglobin
levels  can  either  represent  ongoing  bleeding  and/or
dilution  effects  consecutive  to  prehospital  volume
treatment.
contrary, an aIs of the extremities ≥ 3, high age,
closed chest cardiac massage on-scene and an aIs of
the thorax ≥ 3 are predictors for non-performance of
life saving emergency operations (oR < 1). this may
be explainable by the fact that injuries to the extremi-
ties are rather limb or joint threatening than really life
threatening in most of the cases. High age of more
than 75 years seems to be an indicator for a poor out-
come and therefore indicating that the medical team
should consider not to do all that might be technically
possible if this would clearly jeopardize other patients
with good predicted outcomes.
In the same way, the necessity to administer closed
chest  cardiac  massage  on-scene  may  be  a  factor  to
consider when deciding to apply possible emergency
operations. 
the fact that injuries of the thorax (aIs ≥ 3) are
not associated with life saving emergency operations
may be explained because the most frequent of these
injuries, such as pneumo- and/or hemothoraces, can
be successfully treated by chest tube insertion in most
of the cases. chest tube insertion was defined to be a
minor intervention and did not account for life-saving
emergency operations (see exclusion criteria). Rib frac-
tures and lung contusions can be treated adequately on
an intensive care unit without surgical intervention.
to the best of our knowledge there is little data in
the  literature  providing  predictive  factors  for  emer-
gency operations in major trauma patients. lipsky et
al. report prehospital hypotension to be a predictor of
the need for an emergency operation in trauma pa-
tients showing normal blood pressure at hospital ad-
mission (n = 1,067) [24]. our data underlines the role
of shock at hospital admission as a prognostic factor
for operative intervention.
almogy et al. calculated the following predictors in-
dicating intra-abdominal injury with consecutive emer-
gency operation: Penetrating torso injury and injury to
four or more anatomic body regions [25]. In another
study almogy et al. calculated burns, open fractures
and amputations to be predictors for death of terror
victims  [26].  frykberg  underlines  the  importance  of
being able to perform emergency operations by high-
lighting the “immediate presence of surgeons” as one
of the most relevant prognostic factors affecting casu-
alty outcome after terrorist bombing [27].
the presented predictors of our analysis may be of
use to the medical teams on-scene and in the emer-
gency  departments  in  quickly  identifying  those  pa-
tients who require urgent emergency surgery. the fac-
tors pathologic pulse rate, shock on hospital admis-
sion, high prehospital infusion amount, low gcs and
anisocoria can be easily checked on-scene or immedi-
ately after trauma room admission. the aIs of the ab-
domen and the Iss can be estimated after sonography,
X-ray  or  computed  tomography.  low  hemoglobin
concentration can be quickly confirmed by early blood
gas analysis. thus the knowledge, awareness and regis-
tration of the predictors mentioned above can guide
the decision to carry out life-saving emergency opera-
tions on critically injured blunt trauma victims during
McI.
We would like to emphasize the importance of ab-
dominal injury. In our study an aIs ≥ 3 (oR 4.0) was
a  strong  indicator  of  the  target  variable  “life-saving
emergency  operation”.  In  our  opinion  this  justifies
evaluating focused abdominal sonography for trauma
(fast) as on scene activity. there is strong evidence
that fast is an effective, safe, quick and reliable tool
with  good  rates  of  sensitivity  (83%)  and  specificity
(98%), even in the prehospital setting [28-31]. accord-
ing to the aIs-2005-dictionary free fluid – the main
interest of fast – can be expected in injuries of the
abdomen with an aIs ≥ 3 [32].
this could be used to quickly identify patients who
must receive expedient transport to a surgical facility
but were not identified at an earlier stage of the triage
process. thus fast could be included in a McI algo-
rithm as a triage activity and tasked to trained physi-
cians  and  paramedics.  on  hospital  admission  fast
should then be repeated in order to decide which pa-
tient  requires  further  evaluation  by  multi-slice-com-
puted tomography (Msct) or immediate operation.
Patients  with  low  gcs  and/or  pupillary  dysfunc-
tion should also be selected for early Msct (accelerat-
ed triage protocol) to detect major head injury [33].
this would help to distribute the ct capacity which is
one of the above mentioned bottlenecks in the man-
agement of McI. ct could thus be implemented ra-
tionally as a triage tool [33].
there are several limitations of our study. the first
is that our study is not prospective, a prospective de-
sign, however, is difficult to implement in mass casual-
ty medicine.
next, our data is predominantly from patients who
have sustained blunt injury. the implications of our
findings cannot be transferred to penetrating injuries.
It  has  been  demonstrated  that  bombings  results  in
specific  multidirectional  injury  patterns  due  to  the
blast and the projectiles [16]. our results could pri-
marily contribute to optimize the planning and prepa-
ration of the in-hospital management of mass casualty
patients who have suffered blunt injury as for example
after  natural  disasters,  transportation  and  structure
failure incidents, specifically earthquakes, tornados and
hurricanes.  It  cannot  be  estimated  how  far  a  “stan-
dard” blunt major trauma victim is comparable to a
blunt McI patient.
Due to our detailed inclusion criteria only 9,988 of
the 20,815 patients comprised in the trauma registry
could be used for our analysis. Due to missing data in
our registry, the logistic regression model could only
be performed with 62% of the 9,988 patients. this
might bias the results.
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that patients that die on-scene are not recorded in the
registry.
as the participating hospital was free to choose its
own  algorithmic  work-up,  there  were  no  clear  and
consistent indications for or against emergency opera-
tions.  this  may  also  bias  our  findings.  Due  to  the
structure of the registry there is no detailed informa-
tion  on  operational  differences  in  the  participating
hospitals. furthermore we do not know which hospi-
tal has implemented the principles of atlsﾮ and to
which extent.
Potentially  different  inter-center  consistency  in
grading  injuries  (aIs,  Iss)  may  also  bias  our  data.
there are significant organizational and structural dif-
ferences depending on the region and the federal state
in germany. this might have additional and unquan-
tifiable influence on our results.
Despite these limitations, our results indicate that
the average cut to suture time of a life-saving emer-
gency operation in blunt major trauma patients is 130
min. supposing that trauma victims coded as “red” re-
fer to critically injured patients, at least every 5th case
requires life-saving emergency surgery. Every second
operation will be at the abdomen, every fourth at the
skull. Knowledge of this information provides a real-
istic guideline for the prospective treatment capacity,
which can be estimated and projected into an actual
incident admission capacity.
In conclusion, the predictors high aIs of the ab-
domen,  high  Iss,  low  hemoglobin  concentration,
pathologic  pulse  rate,  shock  on  hospital  admission,
high prehospital infusion amount, low gcs and aniso-
coria indicate high probability of a necessary life-sav-
ing emergency operation in blunt trauma / McI vic-
tims. they can be attained early and easily and could
be incorporated into a McI triage algorithm.
the implementation of fast at a McI scene and
at hospital admission should be further evaluated and
discussed. as the surgical operation capacity is one of
the critical bottlenecks of a hospital in the McI man-
agement process, our findings may contribute to in-
crease the effectiveness of planning for both in-hospi-
tal and general management of a blunt mass casualty
incident.
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aPPEnDIX
Relevant, life-saving emergency operations and related ICPM-Codes
Anatomical Region Emergency Operation ICPM-Code
Head craniectomy, trepanation, evacuation of a cerebral  5-010.0; 5-010.1; 5-010.2; 5-010.4; 5-010.x; 5-012.0; 
hematoma, intracranial bleeding control, removal  5-012.1; 5-012.2; 5-012.3; 5-012.4; 5-012.x; 5-012.y; 
of intracranial foreign bodies 5-013.0; 5-013.1; 5-013.3; 5-013.4; 5-013.x; 5-013.y; 
5-014.1; 5-020.0; 5-020.1; 5-020.2; 5-020.3; 5-020.4; 
5-020.5; 5-020.6; 5-020.x; 5-020.y; 5-021.0; 5-021.1; 
5-021.2; 5-021.3; 5-021.4; 5-021.5; 5-021.6; 5-021.x
Thorax emergency thoracotomy, open cardiac massage,  5-334.0; 5-334.1; 5-334.2; 5-334.3; 5-340.1; 5-340.y; 
pericardiocentesis, intrathoracal bleeding control,  5-346.0; 5-370.0; 5-370.1; 5-374.1; 5-374.3; 5-379.0; 
cardiorrhaphy, heart suture/repair 5-388.4; 5-389.4
Abdomen emergency celiotomy, spleenic bleeding control,  5-540.0; 5-541.0; 5-541.4; 5-541.x; 5-541.y; 5-413.0; 
splenectomy, hepatic bleeding control, subtotal  5-413.1; 5-413.x; 5-413.y; 5-419.0; 5-419.2; 5-419.3;
hepatectomy, renal bleeding control, nephrectomy,  5-419.4; 5-419.5; 5-419.x; 5-419.y; 5-501.0; 5-501.1; 
mesenteric bleeding control, abdominal vessel  5-501.3; 5-501.x; 5-501.y; 5-502.0; 5-502.1; 5-502.2; 
bleeding control, gastric bleeding control, pan- 5-502.2; 5-502.5; 5-502.y; 5-505.0; 5-505.1; 5-505.2; 
creatic bleeding control, diaphragmatic repair,  5-505.x; 5-505.y; 5-553.0; 5-553.1; 5-553.x; 5-553.y; 
enterorraphy, intestinal resection, enterostomy,  5-554.0; 5-554.1; 5-554.y; 5-557.0; 5-524.0; 5-524.1; 
urinary bladder repair 5-502.2; 5-527.1; 5-347.1; 5-347.3; 5-347.x; 5-347.y; 
5-451.x; 5-452.0; 5-454.0; 5-454.1; 5-454.2; 5-454.3; 
5-454.4; 5-454.5; 5-454.6; 5-454.x; 5-454.y; 5-455.0; 
5-455.1; 5-455.2; 5-455.3; 5-455.4; 5-455.5; 5-455.6; 
5-455.7; 5-455.x; 5-455.y; 5-462.0; 5-462.1; 5-462.2; 
5-462.3; 5-462.4; 5-463.2; 5-467.0; 5-440.0; 5-546.0; 
5-546.1; 5-578.0; 5-388.5; 5-388.6; 5-389.5; 5-389.6
Pelvis pelvic clamp, external fixator, plate-osteosynthesis 5-798.4; 5-798.5; 5-798.6
Limbs major amputation 5-862.0; 5-862.1; 5-862.2; 5-862.3; 5-862.4; 5-862.x; 
5-862.y; 5-863.0; 5-864.0; 5-864.1; 5-864.2; 5-864.3; 
5-864.4; 5-864.5; 5-864.6; 5-864.7; 5-864.8; 5-864.9; 
5-864.x; 5-864.y; 5-865.0; 5-865.1; 5-865.2; 5-865.3
IcPM, International classification of Procedures in Medicine (version 1.1).
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